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Tool Used:
Tool: Snotes (Secret Notes)

https://snotes.com/



Padlet Quick Steps

Go to the padlet.

Double tap or double click on the 
padlet.

Add a title and note (optional)

Apple and 
Google Play 
Chrome Apps



Padlet Quick
Steps (2)

Choose what you 
want to add. 

(make sure to check 
out the options 
hidden in the three 
dots…)

Apple and 
Google Play 
Chrome Apps



Tool - Padlet

Padlet.com

üfree – 3 padlets

üpaid - unlimited Padlets ($99/yr)

Apple and 
Google Play 
Chrome Apps



Let’s Start with a Book

What do you 
predict might 
happen in the 

book?

padlet.com/
glovely/wild
robot



Tool/Resource- KidLit

https://kidlit.tv/

Authors and Illustrators

interviews, book trailers, 
podcasts, read-alouds, tutorials, 
and more.



The Typewriter by Bill Thomson

During the session we 
linked to a Flipgrid. I 
have not included it here.



For older students…
The author shares his process here: 
http://bit.ly/typewriterbookprocess

And for younger people: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kU09i50pg6o



Flipgrid

Free, video-based interactive 
community.

Video, immersive reader,  non-
changing interface, Flipgrid AR

Apple and 
Google Play 
Chrome Apps



Other Flipgrid examples:

https://flipgrid.com/8490ab6f 
https://flipgrid.com/c5fa6c

Great resource: 
https://admin.flipgrid.com/manage/
discovery?ns

Apple and 
Google Play 

Chrome Apps



Book Creator

Simple enough for a 3 year old, 
powerful enough for a middle 
schooler or adult

Examples

http://bit.ly/37yVZcX (signed)

http://bit.ly/2rWVWZw (Riggins)

https://bookcreator.com/2015/12/2nd-graders-use-book-creator-share-
family-history-grandparents/ family history (details of how to do it)

Apple and  
Chrome Apps



Book Creator

https://bookcreator.com/online/

Sign up here:

http://app.bookcreator.com/
You get 1 library with up to 40 books with a free account

Apple and  
Chrome Apps



Robots & Coding?

Do they belong belong 
with Literacy?



Coding is Literacy

Coding uses the same structure 
and backbone as language 

learning



Communication

Literacy IS communication

Coding IS communication

“Words”, “word order” format and 
“punctuation” all matter



Coding

It has syntax, word choice, parts of 
speech, precise language, 
consideration of the receiver… and 
more!



Coding IS Literacy

Let’s Look at ScratchJr

Apple 
Google Play 

Chrome Apps



Coding as Literacy

EVEN “language-free” robots can 
Provide:

Context

Venue/Format

Practice



Coding as Literacy

A closer look at

Bee-Bot and Blue-Bot

Apple and 
Google Play 



Coding as Literacy

A look at

Ozobots



Concrete to Abstract

Like Language…

More Concrete

More Abstract



Robots & Coding, do they belong 
belong with Literacy?

• Coding as literacy

• Robots as literal translation of language

• Coding and robots as storytellers and re-
tellers



Wombat Goes Walkabout



Before you go…
A few Tech-focused books and a 
warning…

Watch out for children’s books which 
use robots as “friends” or with 
“minds of their own”…robots are not 
our friends, they do not have 
emotions and they can only do what 
they are programmed to do.



CREDITS
Special thanks to:
Presentation template by SlidesCarnival

Coding with scratch by Jacob Lee (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YHoZiaTYBr0)

Ozobot story by Thinkery https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtUXrVGW3r0

Nathan (age 4) for his Scratch Jr program

Sarah Allen for her Scratch Jr. Example

Wombat videos:

BBS Wombat video :https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dk4BA6eDwuU

Wombat Book Trailer https://youtu.be/BZ3gIRQcNxg

Wombat eating video: http://bit.ly/2FwHfzC

Typewriter video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kU09i50pg6o



Thank you!

Gail Lovely

GailLovely@Suddenlyitclicks.com

@glovely

.


